
WeltIrn, onnoteas:hiitits,-bonti!, orether ir-

-11~xstrAntsiet;pr,tl ntlefr iintemt,nf Aponex.nf
, :1.. cd.ibooirntebta::wh4rein Ittii de-
i'....f!da.nt.orid,:feßMntiraf any ataginf thLpro-
...,-Idangs,,bafore sektty4be Shertftll.have
4.41rd en Affidavit setting forth that the.l4 .rity
:.! .their valiktorsovitsik. demantkce.x-
,cred ttrolhirt4., of,g-aor their matte indOned-
nats,.ha,ift.aigeedtrz to extend 06.
,i.f ,liosrEt4of t her ituthem recpktil'.
thr .."Art...7.ha1!;,1..ttF.' the Rr -9- 11'9P9La4} ,-t,° re'. ,

-rt the terms of the-said -extend," urion.-eoen
wwtenee sniantikted toilakm dity the:ttefenannt or'
....fendants,and•thereispon the court shall enter

r et miter in-the cause, that no execution shall
r st-ept•at the periods whelk Mips: which

shell appear by the tepo'it.of the plothiono.
v„..ry„ „ortifeliferdlYrdrrifejtreitatfr‘uf'l

oc.tlefeptlents, whose ilemsneht etreeed
„twyittuids.of ILis at.wu entire. ottlehteitnesst,
!..a,resagteed, as aforesaid, fo eXten.l the,time

payment of the dehts due them retp!ctively.,
,and no person or firm, boat: or • broke,r, botdrng

lot debts ttmeot•
amp due, 'than. wirhin,itine year from`the-tagf.

effect of oat sell or..prirate
-ale any siteh ...tTrbet r the l aarne
• ofisis. of .4110,4 gage, •boititiii'lie,"cr any ',Abe.;
secur,ty, c, ro ne.cial or ittlferstise; and init
party selling such ea ,t• rat' seeitrities Within •
e nth time shall become responsible' for the

,me at double the amount for which it was
idedgeit to the owners of sort. rollatera ..—

. Imf provide-J. 1'0,11,r, That :be provisions of
1',14art shall extend In Jungenteots watered or

••• be eldel PA, 04 well upon bond and warzin,t
~hrorney as up,ii mortgages to secure,the

'tt:.", and to Any qubseirent grantee or mrncr
as well as to the ori-

-1,11 obli,tor nr ai.it•zoter, and also to all
j•olg..111,11. of .1 .lit 4 upqn whteh stay of ex...-

0 ion ha. ,t,esn or naAy ,:te v:ziwed by the
•litor to ant' or contract tipan which

I 1,4: or 'nay twrnAfter br obtained.
of hr any s' troolat:nn enterod into at any time.

tralt• I ..nn Sala Obligation nr con ,tact.—

.1 rot piGri,ted, That itryliflng to lII ,a art roti-

(.0,,tnud to ,tny an ..xprottan

I hot IfIAV LP" 1A.0...1 .Llter lb« oxpiratlon nt sixiy

from dttr pis,ag, ut t}ac =el (or p,.r-
p 01 ollrelol% clue, or to :00cocrto

te, upon any thr any sum, not
than $.OO, heretofore obtained; but no such
execution shall be issued for loss than 51N7

months' arrenrages of interest. Prodded,
Thum art shall not apply so as to stay the

.vollection of interest on judgment entered for
thA security of the payment of money to scud.
0w..4, orphans or mimics. And pronided furibPr
That this art shall not apply to any jud,tentents
)Mailed far the wages cf labor, or debts con-

tracted after the passage of this act, but shall
apply to all corporations, whether defendants
sir holders of collateral:4.

Si:c. 2. That in all eases in which a defend-
ant shall be entitled to a stay ofexecution tin-

der the provisions ofthis act, and shall neglect
nr reTuse to claim the benefit thereof, any
.mortgagee or the premises levied upon, or other
Olen creditor, whose estate or interest therein
would he affected by sale of the said premises,

;.hall havepLe like right with the defendant to
claim such stay of execution.

S;c. 3. 'That upon all judgements hereto-
fore entered, or which may hereafter he en-
tered, upon conditional verdicts in actions of
ejectment, a lake stay of execution shall be had
npan the same terms and conditions provided
in the first section of this act.

SF:C. 4. That the provisions ofthis act shall
be considered to apply to all judgements on
whici a sale by judicialprocess has not been
a ctually'mad..

t niumbia gpg.
COLUMBIA, k.
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Niw AIA" ERT 1 EN TS i r A. 31.
R...milo's, ODD FCI.I.OVI s' IIAl.l IN io DAY'S

NOTICE
Petannq indebted to the subscriber nre

espectfully requested to call and settle their
bills at their earliest convenience.

S. A It31011

OUR CURTICSPU:.III:NCE.-1.13• some mlstako
we did nut receive ' Tutnsiy S QUAD'S" let-
ter this week, until too late for insertion.—

it does not contain much news—although
„r intere4t. —it, will keep till next week. The
bojs ate still at t a tp Scott, and well.

A eAll On Sa•r,daylo.,w,
setveral other ufficet from

Camp Seiti vigted our town, and exam-
ineetkeigromid in and around the borough:,
,in acksich of a suitable locution for a carnp..
We rkidorstand that„he pronounced the Sold
in which the Sat kshibition of tithe LaW-
castelorty goltural Society was held

4.'s adtini42o4lt4Eod fur the purpose

iwe Le ieve, recommended the locality to the
.:Atiktronty:Generat,,:lf,-thia•Raurttio-estr.
ROO itwill .utiererttrate alarge number of
troops this =portion -the 'State, with
.camps at Ilariishurg, Lau:caster, Columbia
and York. Our citizens generally are atm.
butts th.tt a plrtion of the State Reserve ile.h,t I btrenetnnpes.l -4tnt AnnIewthe4E34:
}tildini, is., better an mare Strictly enfurced
tha.n. ey.ery,pnitik„ we thus far. seen,
the presence uf„truupe Kill ;berather a nal-
sance,,,tharth heee4iy„l, If.tlkey are governed,
IVO t2a!ule• if -they
are nernaittetu tu.tke rt4ejr -camp life
utkelng,,rl,6,Vltetlnytker tkr.y,are.kt.pt front
C.d~iuthi~i the better ire sh tllle pleased.

TuiE dcatto:;.—We noticed
two t% eek's since Etitt,llutt thelLattensiert.UtiitTds, t apt. .v.tltt tteefed fur
'three yea.:s service. o.V•ints to the rush of
?:.ga Mixt) regiments the enmpa ny te.l4 crowd-
ed out, but we 'are-glad to team that our
tijenti,Nelf has suet:et-tied in getting his coin-

fumy in 03 a P.,rtiOTl cf
, Lon:Meter County's

contingent .e.f tiut State re.wrvp., The Cook-
( mast • Hauge.v., 1, ithcas:tcr 99ards, l'iliost
l'Uoattl.t. of L tnett;ter, ttittl Safe Ica‘rbur,Ar,
tillerist• have beta aeaapted, and 'tvitil_prob-
ably be :austere] in very b1.11)11. While in
Lancaster a re . ,v dap! since we saw the
"Cmayds" on drill. They arc a splendid

i body of men, and antler the drill of the
'Captain mid other otTieers are ftl.st becoming
trained soldieri, rather than r.s.v tottru it
l'hey• sill be among the clack compattie+ ttf
Cte county, and we warrant Captain Neff
will place them where they will Ila ve an op-
portimiry of ,ustaining the honor of thod
"Old lloard."

Il C.l Ulan A•t) Coaruni Itt Hato‘D.—The
work on the Ile•tding and ColutniAa 11011
road is bei• g rapialy pashed forward, and
a large force is at work near this place and
in the neighborhood of Nlanhelin. Money
of course will be required as the first esti-
•inate approaches, and we lia‘e been repiest-
e,l by the Treasurer of the Company, Cul.
Sarn'l Shoch, to say to stockholders in this
place riad vieinity, that he is ready to le.
ceive an instalnielit oflive per cent. un each
share of their respective subscription.

Oct' Vout.vrEtit;—Mchrrvn Oun FEL-
Lows' 11A Saturday eveninga meet-
ing called by handbill. was held it, ().1.1
Fellows' 11 ill, Car the purpose of bearing a
statement fr on Capt. Fisher of the condi-
tion and wants of the Gokinan llangers, tit
Camp Curtin. The mooting was organdt.ed
by calling Col. Herr to ;he chair; Thomas
Collin., E.g., was appointed secretary.

Capt. Fisher then addressed the !fleeting,
detailing the life at Camp Curtin, described
situation of Ills company there—the terms
on which they were received, their atanding
amongst their fellow soldiers, &e.,—giving
altogether a most encouraging account of
our boys. In one respect, however, they
appeared to a disadvantage beside many of
the companies on the ground. Although
none of the companies were then sworn in
and armed, yet mast approached uniformity
in their dress—at least in the possession of
outer flannel shirts of uniform color. Our
boys arc without this distinguishing gar-
ment—tin important comfort at the same
time, to the volunteer—and consequently
ha O'er in the comparism with the red-shirt,
Woe-shirt, or gray-shirt corps from other
places. :The Captain knew that this matter
had only to be laid hellfire the citizens of
Columbia to procure the needed clothing.—
Captain Fisher spoke in the highest termsof. the Rangers. They are orderly and
steady-working, and are rlpidly improving
in drill and martial hearing. They enjoy a
good reputation with the superior officers of
the Camp, and are altogether an !mane to

!Columbia.

Theit,...ll"e are rerinostp.l by Hiram Wilson.
1;-1., to gtate that a portion of the clothing;
f.f the "Shawnee G0ar.14," sent hone after
tine Goiternment uniform Wlli fornimhel, i.
at hi+ .torn, uncalle I for. He AS ill be

if the frienos of the owners of the
-all and el-Lim their re:Teethe

C.tpt. lltcitl, an Aid de Camp. and Lieut.
Moan. of the Siesimer Padbins:, also

. addressed the meeting briefly.

1 In respitn.e to Capt. fisher's ill fdrnia.ion
:is to the want. of the C toknoot Rangers a
cdminutce of %men. coosioding of Mesa's.
Thos. Collins, S:11TillOr, .1. 11'. Steae.y,
P. S. ,sepli Richard., Id .‘p-

I pold and J. 11. Strickler, was a ppoiatud to

take the matter in hand and devise means
I car..—We gi to te-day for supplying our volunteers of the Itan.gors

the Bank lion mai the t" ny Ltwi two with the ucce,sary garments. It was de-
port int :lets daring the late speiad eided that ~tlliseriPti.nli 1d1"111.1 Ile solicited
so...in of oar Legi-latuvc. The Three tt furnish the men with two miter shirt:.

in Bill is lengthy, but tau Bill ell- apiece, of uniform color. A sub,cription
de ir..r li.,d room fia. it next wevit. It aas started and the funds readily obtained.
rwavole , far the, r into State servi'ee Nlessrs. Me:rogue and Steacy wereappointea

re.tim.2nt4 t •1,1 is retAinet., fir ,a sub-committee to procure the material and
fu•tirc. r.• by I. S. Govnrnmerit. ' have the g:trmetttettutout and manufactured.

gentlemen net.tordingly made arrange-

£'emcodmotte.—Ve have a -crowd
poriodicalsifor, 3lay, ond4une ,vtl,tich,tpo

toreesure of exulting nawspus driyien Loathe
'wa:3fue the tiMesbein. -

fin SIERIC;S:4AGItICULItiagT fur Ma;yll3
I dese4r ,:cing of more prompt and exte'uded no-
tice,4tut we must do it what justiCe we-,cart
is a,gene!al corn-mem:Pia+, It fide goodms;ust4iiT-`n`hicfi'is=libecdl praise: °`

-

1 1"Tke" 3I ay 'AND
.(3.titezniß andthe-BEE-Jucers.t,;,both -from
the same publisher, are deserving, careful
perosal and study. Excellent publications .,
both,

Ev4.N.s.,.uoe4L e•cosoxlsT, of which the

tM:iy.ntunber is the second issued, 'is likely
to•proveltseltresubstantial addition to our

I.ag,tieultural perindicallitoratur.e. It is pull-
! fished at :Westchester, and, givas valuable
',information on home farming.

G sat as-ulual is aheadof magasines

I-fur...tune.. It is always early in the tield,
and,;like early fruits ami,vegetalkles, In de-
mand.„ ,It is by ran means a. hobhuuse pro-
dwetioo. h.,wever. It initural growth
mid Ewer fresh and -

LE.,ws's Mtevritt.r, for dime, with
its thrilling, tales, profuse illustrations,stun-
cling fugh;mis and nnliwitei interest in ev-
ery department is alone in its peculiar field.
Nu other -periodical can compete with it fur
pleasing t grimy, and it enjoys the populai ity
inseparable from sterling merit.

The STI..VSTIG Musrutx fur June eontiti-
ues Mrs. Stuwe'sßutnance, "Agnes Surten-
to," which promises interest nut inferior to
the !loam:duns which has already made
for !terra name among our foremo.t writers.

very entertaining, article is a narrative of
the march a the New York Seventh Regi-
ment. tt Washington. Oliver Wendell

•11011nes contributes a "Battle Ilymn."—
fhe remaining contents are ofAtlantic stan-
dard quality.

111..Nnv Boor roe TIIE U. S. SOLDIER is Itje

Gilt: of a little pamphlet received front the
publishers. Lippincott & Co., of Philadel-
phia, containing in small space brief but
cum prchensive instructions fur drill and ma-
nueuvele+, well calculated fur the use of our
volunteers. Thu price was not given on the
curer, hist it must be trifling, and the little
work will probably be found in the hands of
thousand+. The musket and rifle drill ore
illu•trated.

Tut; It Er,ILWOLIR RrxsoNin is the title of a
monthly issued by Jacob Myers, Lancaster,
forme: ly publisher of the Press and Repub-
lican of that city. We have received the
first number fur May. The scope of the
publication is best esphtino 1 by the follow-
ing extract from the advertisement:

Oar object in publishing, tltis paper is to'
n lvocate the cauQe of (OD, and the final
destruction of the ut:vii., taking the Bible
fur our Test-Bank.

The initial number prnmi4es well. The
subscription price is one dollar per annum.

PROCEEDINC:i OF UOGSCIL —.Columbia, May
17, ISGl.—Couneil net: Missrs.llreneman,
Eberlein, McChesney and Welsh reported
absent.

In the absence of the President Mr. Hip-
py was called to the chair. Minutes of last
meeting read and approved.

The Road Committee reported the ex-

penses fur last month, $39,29.
On motion, the Supervisor was directed

to proceed with laying the pavement in
front of the property of P. S. 131etz, corner
of Locust and Fourth streets, provided,
said pavement is not laid at the expiration
of 30 days from this time.

A petition was read from the Chestnut
llill Iron Ore Co., asking permission of
Council to use the bridge which crosses
Shawnee Run at Mill street, for the purpose
of making a connection with Maltby &

Case's railroad.
Mr. Ap701.1 moved that the privilege be

granted.
Mr. Bruner moved to amend by striking

out all after the word that, and inserting.
••Council be a committee of the whole to
visit Mill street to-morrow morning at G 4
o'clock," which was agree 1 to. Motion as
7u-nerkibld was then adopted.

The following bills were ordered to ber.tid: IFm. Timony, $11.10; 1). S. Chalfant,
F320,51; Waites, $0.2.0; J. Lanigan,

i TO cts.: li. IL Leman, $6.5,12: 11. Cox.
D. Mullen, $11,15.

0.1 'don, Mr. Praley, Chief burgess.
vraq added to the committee to have the or-
alliances revised.

tin motion, a Land was drawn up and
signed fn• $20.),01, dated May 17th, at
twelve in malls after date, in favor of Stel
Shush, for a piece of groan I, purchased for
a littritsl pinee adjoining 'Tatter's Field•"

motinn of Mr. llersnoy, the 66 mus-
kets placed in charge of borough by the
Brigade inspector 'Were placed in the hands

r the Chief Burgess.
tit motion. Council adjourned.

.Attest: Wu. F. Lr.ot•u, Clerk.
For the Colatti'ms: Spy

Oar Army Correspondence.
A Tv \vr ;.1 IS n .IGF:Nr.—We are pleased teems for the necessary supply of flannel, 1 CARP CURTIN, May 23, ISGI.

t•le on that Mr. Lswi+ Tredonick has been I which was famished by Messrs. P. S. Mc- Emma Sev—l am almost sorry that
ot,..insc I Traveling ‘Agent for the sale of raxii. & Co., at cost. ; !'hero it no "army 111 promised to send you a letter this
ii.si4or*-, P.itent Hay and Grain 'Likes, man- speculation- la- these pasth.asen, ;and their work, ns nothing of materialinteresthastit'tettr.ed by F.S. Illetz.'of Columbia. Ile . honorable and liberal action miglit.be ad- occurred within the Camp since i last wrote i

The Captain and myself being in ourst rt.. nest week for Ohio anti the West. to ,i.antageuuoly cepied ly our large army cen- pin.
introduce the article• We recommend Lewis , tractnrs ! The Lidie.., of the town of~,,i,,,c, ..,to.I old Borough on Saturday last, nod first .
to all with whom his business miy bring ; volunteered to menu up the clothing, and it !71av of this week, our friends got out of us '
Lim in contact, as a long-headed, enegetie. will 1.,e put through without dclay—proba- I all we knew abOut matters in and about

L

'e nnpletn rn•Ri of busines4 aa,l a clever r d. l ily will be finished and forwarded to liar-' c. inip Curtin. We arrived here at noon on
low. He will doubaless succeed in his mit-, risburgby this evening. The manypatri•' Monday, and fo'und the boys well and cheer-
sour. We wish bun every success. , Utie bands that labor so willingly m this I fat. Haying,beeninformed of the conduct; good causo will make short work of the job.

,
- - of ono of their number now in Columbia,

cistsmr•s's Pits il,F.—On MOIIII:VV, tlir . flee flanucl procured is a grey blue, of good i they regret very much that one whom theytexture and serviceable. The shirts are cut 1ntteot. Hook nod Ladder Company. of Mari- . had honored with an office in their company,
and made th.,t to three bites and we hope the boystaill finalMtn, received their apparatus, and wino had entire confidenee of themselves

n,-ea nn ..,90 of parade. A delegati n from: them a better Gt than their regulation duds. t.ar.l officers. should so far forget, not only
0 dombia, c oniigiii-;..! of a 10) 1 y ~r -Ina C., i Sinee writing theabove we have received ; the common proprieties of society, but of
I imbia" firemen. with tile )1, ..<- 4%u ring." ,d , the following for insertion in the Spy: ! those with whom he eat his lot and to
the C.impany handsomely .I.—ora yd. heft' The committee superintending the rut-' whom he had sworn to be faithful and true,
here intlieutorning. headed by 1.,., ,rtho. ~,„.. ting end making up of the shirts fur ;he ias to econimise the truth, and invent idle
s:•.. In spite of the rain which fcllstjad:ly. t (TiCi.!ult manti 1,, I ticter .s.:7"s de.si.r .tl:3 tr., elptr oesz thei; stories, which he took pains to circulate
the. buys steppe I .o et bravely and MAU a. F. Tti,tr',.nd and JacobjNiillcir: 14tailt7isr , furl "'"^ the members of Am'"" left nti'""
first-rate show. The parade in Marietta: efficient voluntary services rendered, and 7 who he. supposted would he most nffected by
nal a successful ,display, notwi thstanding' to.the ladies ofthe borough fur theirprompt-I them, and which he could not help butknow
the inclemency of the weather, and our fire- I :legs in 414,9efacturing, th e heedetigarments.i would have a tendency to injure us all, inP, S. Met:act:E.meg were hospitably received and treated. i J. W. SiT:ACY.

' 1 the estimation of those whose esteem-we
Tiler rely:net) well ploate I stills their Ma-i - " (..junnitten. !sought, and from whom we have all re-
ris±tta hhrlb/-."- • (....liimbin, M 4.,:v -f' I I .st(il 'seised manifestations of regard. • It g:te•

me -pleasure, bnFter.ez,-to sta.te_thatids .er-
forts were httpetentigpr ~ilsrp.s.pen the
:generous andlarge-laeartilAtivatgamd the
ladies of„Culhaalliq,.came fittodallnd the
Matter in itrtrue4ight, tlMigenerititly and
prign pay:, offered?,,beir tiniAttad me ans. to
add to the:nomfiro,of: the Rangers, and the,.
several ihiailies,hift at-honk -4k

t fcotd~{-,`,ylntnhi
ispressions4j6y man-

'fasted,by.-pat ,hoyevritety,,eame-manti.w- 1
we were not forgotten by those left behind.
It would Perimps'isi invidious to designate
individuals where th„ore are so many gener-
ous souls. I shall thereCuro in the name of
the-company tender 4e-the lailiewtind-gen-
-denten-of- Culumbia,.-omr,-thanks,fer the-
many favors received. •

We were sorry to loose osx neighbors the
"Skimmer Phalanx,'! they having gone to
Camp Scott on 2.l.lupday, to fill aanciutcy in
the 15th Regiment.. Capt.. D.)rsheimer,
L'eut's Kauffman. Kimmel and Dr. Itinney,
are a noble set of fellows. -

The News- - -

The Telegraph furiortAli -eatuOty to,thavegoni:fo Union, on thM, ati)ovp.rslhel-
[ ming itsiajority.tiThe quest.ian klefurm-ttle
people :of thatState vcl:s7;en 4,14-alection'of
,candidates to a,BonleiF.,itata Cunveniion,
recently calketPhy tne Lalgislatura„. Thu -to-

vote'east ctiinti4, in-favor
of-ipAlyt7 ,4::ant :!.to'havill-beeni'fillfy-htlo --thirds of the attgregate vote'eaSt in
the-late:--Presidential,,election.,-,Eightee
counties are yet to hear from. The entire
Presidential vote in'November vias 146,216
—sa that the Union &majority will- probably
eseeekl! forty aousand. The Legislature has
passed•resolUtiona declaring that Kentucky
shouldtmaintain-a-strict neutrality. -

Senator Douglas is lying at Chicago seri-
ously ill of typhoid fever. •

The:turner steamer nuntsvill has been ad-
ded to the blockading force off the, port of
Charleston. Savannah Ins 'we'll blockaded
by tho sloop-of-war Perry. The.steam-fri-
gato Minnesota is destined fur the mouth
of the.Mississippi.

General Harney has surrounded. St. Louis
will a line of military posts, the-object be-
ing to prevent hostile forces wad munitions
of war from entering the city; and to pre-
serve the,peaoeof the city. Thirty-five per-
sons have died from wounds received in the
collisions between the troops and the popu-
lace.

The first Regiment -of Volunteers under
the late .let of Assembly, has been formed,
and is composed of the following companies,
viz. Company A, Jersey Shore Rifles; Capt.
Ullman; B, Cumberland Guards, Capt. Tot-
ten; C, Susquehanna Volunteers, Capt.
MeCaully; D, Montour Rifles, Capt. Manly;
E, ',twin' Guards, ea.pt.*.Rickets; F, Rafts-
man's Guards, Capt. Irwin; G, J. D. Cam-
eron Infartry, Capt. Rehrer; 11, Washington
Cadets, Capt. Lorraine; I,Cookman Rangers,
Capt. Fisher; K, Wayne Eifies, Capt. Tay-
lor. As there may some changes made with
regard to the several officers of this Regi-
ment I defer naming them until. my nest.

Heretofore there has not been quite as
much order shown in the administration. of
the several departments in Camp Curtin, as
there should have been. lam glad to say.
however, that under the present direction of;
Col. Seiler, order is being brought out of
disorder, and the camp is fast assuming that
method which should be present at all times
in the several departments in a well regu.
lated camp. 011 Tuesd.,y night the Colonel
did not sleep. Ile waft. in and about the
camp to see that the guards performed their
duty faithfully; the result is, that some forty
persons absent without leave, are now in the
Guard House. Ile is certainly the right
man fur the right place. This, Wednesday,
at noon. the CookmanRingers were the re-
cipients of a very large supply of delicacies,
in the shape of elegant pies and cakes, the
generous gift of Mrs. Samuel D. Ingrain and
the Misses Aldrick, of Harrisburg. At a
meeting of the company, of which Captain IFisher Was chairman, resolutions were I
passed expressive of the sense thereof. I
can tell those ladies, (God bless them) that
no pen can describe and no tongue convey
to them, truly the gratitude of our boys—it
needed but a sight of them when eating said
pies and cakes to convince them ofthat fact

Gov. Curtin came in to camp yesterday,
having understood that some dissatisfaction
existed amongst the men, owing to a misap•
prehension with reAaril to the late law en-
acted by the Legislature. lie came to disa-
buse their minds of any false impressions
they might have in relation thereto. They
were fully satistie I with what he said., The
immediate future is. I am convinced, preg-
nant with events, in which the Cookman
Rangers will perform an active part. Those
who withdrew from the Rangers so hastily,
will perhaps live to regret their action.

Maj. McCoy is an experienced, and makes
a very efficient officer, lie Was fully tested
on Monday morning, by a company from the
south-eastern portion of She State, (a mem-

, her of which he placed in the guard house,)
and showed himself to he a man of nerve.
Lieut. Collins offered the services of our
company to quell any disturbance that might
ensue.

York yesterday for Washington. The Ninth
end Fourteenth had also received marching
orders. ,

•

,

The New Orleans 4,l:capon's reports that
the privateer steamekalhoun captured nn,
the I.sth inst., the bark (Dann E,tgie, of

,Rockland, Maine. zi

We had the smiles of our friends, Dr.
ItAver, C.l.sHerr and Omen, to-day. Call
a4ain and as often as Tuissible. The com-
pany are indebte 1 to the Dr. for n large
number of pin cushions, for which he has
the thanks ofthe company, they were much
needed, and will lie fully appreciated by the

The Montgomery Congress has passed a
bill authorizing the issue of bends to the
amount of fifty millions ofdollars,. at not ex-
ceeding, eight per cent. inteyelt, or in lieu
the issuing of twenty millions in Treasury
notes, in small sums without interest. An
act 'was passed abolishing the minis at New
Orleans and Dahloncga.

Major Oen. Butler has been placed at the
head of a new military department to con-
sist of Virginia, North Cordina and Tenn-
essee, Fortress Munre.., i.: 8 been designa-
ted as his headquarters amid a large army is
to be concentrated there without delay.

The Virginia authorities have seized the
brig D. C. Pierce laid sunk her. Ifer cargo
of sugar and i..30€/,000 in specie were in pos.
se.silm ofthe British Consul. The bark Ida
was lost o 0 Cape lleary.

The Montgemory Advertiser Mates that
the Confederate Congress has decided to re-
move the capital to llichmend, Arkansas
has been admitted into Union with the Con-
federacy.

Intelligence from llarper's Parry states
that the Virginia troops have been with-
drawn from the Maryland side of the Puto-

•boys.
The services of ono company tendered by

Capt. Fisher to quell any disturbance which
might ensue in Camp Curtin, was accepted
last evening by Major McCoy and Adjutant ,
Matthews, who from indications yesterday
had reason to believe. there would be an el-
fort sna.le to disturb the good order of the
camp. Sergeants Evans, Bennet and Kash-
ner, Corporal Fullerton and eighteen pri-
vates, were marehod under command of
Lieut, Collins to bead quarters, where the
arms of gnarl were duly inspected and
leaded with ball ,artridge. They returned
to quarters with the injunction that they
should sleep on their arms, ready at a mo.-
ment's warning to march at the proper call.
At I.' o'clock A. M., the alarm was given
when the b myaformed into line and marched
at a full run to the point of danger, which
they reached in less than five minutes from
the time the alarm was given. A number
of volunteers who managed to obtain liquor,
in mil out of camp, were arrested and placed
in the guard house, the roof of which they
=angel to force off. The regular guard

jbeing threatened from within and •Fithout,
they were called as above. It looked at one
time as if there would be a skirmish, which
I doubt not was averted unix by ,the deter-
misted and soldier-like course pursued by
Major *McCoy and Adjutant Matthews, as ;
sisted by the Rangers aforesaid.

This morning the guard reported at head
quarters, where Adjutant Matthews in a
neat and pertinent address, commended
them fur their soldier-like appearance, and
the alacrity with which they responded

i when called. Capt. Fisher on behalf or the
Rangers replied briefly in an appropriate
manner, pledging_bilv.boss.fer any service,
however great the danger might be.

Adjutant Case,,by his urbanity, and gen-
tlemanly deportment; is making a host of
friends.

I cannot closet this already too tong loiter,
without tendering to HermanAldriolr; Esq..
of Harrisburg. my sincere thanks for the
favor received a fesrdays ago, it tt.u; ft gilt
fully appreciated, by

mac.
The overland express brings California

dates to Bth inst. The strongest Union feel-
ing prevails throughout the State. Intelli-
gence from the Sandwich Islands reports
the inassacree of three hundred foreigners
at Auckland•

The steamer Canadian, arrived nt Further
Point, brings Liverpool dates to the I 1 th
inst. American affairs continued to be the
prominent subject of comioent, and had
been again incidentally introduced in the 1House of Cutumons. The pending motions ,
in relation to belligerent rights and the rec-
ognition of the Southern Confederacy were
again postponed, Lord Palmerston having
stated that Fending the grave and compli-
cated questions now being considered the
discussion of the subject was impossible.—
Active preparations were in progress to send
at powerful British squadron to the Ameri-
can coast, and the French Chamber of Com-
merce had also represented the necessity of,a like measure for the protection of French
vessels. Count Teleki, a prominent Hun-
garian patriot, had been assassinated. The
event had created a great sensation. The
harvest prospects in France were very bad.
American agents had reached France to
purchase military arms and equipments.

By the Persia we also have some addition-
al items of foreign news. It was asserted,
but not believed, that letters of marque, is-
sued by the Southern Cuafetleracy, had been
grante 1 to ves.els at Liverpool and Landon.
Lord Derby expressed the hone in the House
ofL cols that the forthcoming proclamation
by the Government would, give an emphatic
warning that if British subjects join priva-
teers, or become involved in American hos-
tilities, that their blood would be on their
own head,'and that-no redress would be oh-
thine I from Englan 1. Preparations were
tanking for en American Cajon meeting in

• London. The Landon Times says that the
mediation of England might as well be of-

I feted to a hurricane as to the United States '
in the present revolution. No war risks for

i the Gulf or m .!xico were tukcn at Lloyd's.
i Oa Sunday afternoon one thousand Vir-
ginia troops front Harper's Ferry arrived
and encamped on the Virginia side of the

IPotomac opposite Williamsport, Maryland,
and additional troops with field pieces, were
expected to arrive there to-day. Williams-
port is • but six miles from Hagerstown, to
which point if rumor is correct, the large
force or Federal troops gathered at Chem-

! bersburg, Is shortly to be removed.
By an arrival at New York we learn that

two vessels had arrived at Havana from
Texas with two hundred and firty United
States troops and some women and.children
on board. By the same arrival we also
have °dykes from Key West. Under the
administration of Major French the island
remained quiet and loyal to the Govern-
ment.

The steam frigate Niagara and the gun-
boat Huntsville were passed in the Gulf
stream on the 17th cruising for privateers.
They bad already captured two prizes. The
ship Argo, sent from Hampton Roads as a
prize, arrived at New Yurk yesterday.

Colonel o"Fallun, one of the most promi-
nent and wealthy citizens of St. Louis, has
accepted the colonelcy. of'a United States
regiment of volunteers raised in that city.

By way of New Orleans we liaye some
later advices from Texas. Major Montgom-
ery was reported to have et-rivaled Fort

IWashita, and was en his way to Fort Ar-
buckle, pursued by the Texas troops, Car-
tinas was preparing fur another raid on the
Rio Grande.

Sixteen thousand volunteers and three !
companies of United States artillery aricon-1
centrated at Camp Dennison, near Colum- 1
bus, Oh'o. The Second and Seventy-ninth !1 Ncw York lir.7,inier.ts were to leave New'()Apt 1,11

The U. S. Marsha!lila Piidadelphia, Nets'
York, and other nortictstleitiv.,;:inr*,on4W.
took possession of aiAtnilfielegraphic
sagesAsentr-lrona-the,offices...in those. cities
since the 18th of January. This tray done
by order of the U. S. gerernment, to- seek
traitors and treason.

The N.Y. Second Regiment of volunteers
marched through the streets of Thlltimore
onauesday, on. their,way to,lVashington,
and were well received by the people.

The War Tietotirtriaiint < has-decided that
New York is to-hti4 but one major-general
and he must be appointed-by the President.

The•goverriment has eiterided till Satur-
day the time fur the recopiion of proposals
fur the nine million loan.

At Dover Bill,Ind., a man, named Drom-
gonle, with a band of three hundred rebels
is reported to be committing depredations
and outrages,and great excitement pre-
vailed.

The ship, General Parkhill, of Liverpool,
in charge of a prize crew, arrived at Phila-
delphia on Tuesday. She was captured by
the Niagara for attempting to vena the block-
ade after being ordered offCharleston..

The unaccepted volunteer •companies at.
Pittsburgh have held a meeting and appoint-
ed a committee to proceed to Washington
and offer to the national government a brig-
ade from Allegheny county.

General Ilarney, commander of the Uni-
ted States troops, and General Price of the
Missouri millitia, have made a treaty of
peace, by which Price pledges the loyalty
of Missouri to general government, and both
resolve to maintain. peace and enforce order
I=

Di,,pntehes from Itel;. ,na, an-

nounce a steamboat explosion Vtale. oich
Toss of twenty lives.

Proclamation by the President.
By Vic l'resicleod of the II:Jilt:a States of

Ante, ica
I=

WIIEREAS, Au iusurrectien exists in the
State of Florida, by wnich the lives, liberty,
and property of loyal citizens of the United
States are endangered:

And whereas it is deemed proper that all
needful measures should be taken for the
protection of such citizens and all officers of
the United States in the discharge of their
public duties in the State aforesaid:

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the limited States,
do hereby direct the Commander of the
forces of the United States, on the Plorida
coast, to permit no person to exercise any
office or authority upon the islands of Key
West, the Tortugas, and Santa Rosa, which
may be ioeoasistant with the laws and Con-
stitution of the United States, authorizing
him at the same time, ifhe shall find it nec-
essary, to suspend there the writ of habeas
corpus, and to rens3ve from the vicinity of
the United States fortresses all dangerous
or suspected persons. In witness whereof,
I have hereunto set my hand and caused

the seal of the United States to be
affixed. Dane at the city of Wash-

[l... a.] ingtoL, this tenth day of May, in the
year of our I.lrd one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, of the Inde.
pendency of the United States the
cigh ty-ftfth. •

alurteerim LiscoLx
By the President:

lirm.i.tu 11. SEWARD, Secretary of State

Tae THREE MON rlf ENLZST3tENT.—The
Government having expressed a desire to ob-
tain the forces, now enlisted fur three months
to serve fur three years or during the war,
the following circular has been addressed
to the Colonels of the several Pennsylvania
regiments already mustered into service:

"Sir: I have been requested by the Sec-
retary of War to let the Regiments now in
the service of the State, knew that it is "pre-
ferred to have all the Regiments already
mustered be taken into service far three
years or during the. War, should they be
willing to do 50.",. ,I therefore deem it prop-
er to direct that you immediately ascertain
the preference of your Regiment upon this
question, and oommunicatethe result forth-
with to me.

"Those who do not desire to re-enlivt for
this additional period, can be formed into
Regiments, orhave sucharrangements made
as to annble them to retire with honor, in
accordance with their enlistment.

•'1 cannot refrain from saying that it
would afford me pleasure to see the Regi-
ments sn promptly and patriotically offered
to the State, give this additional and more
enduring evidence of continued devotion to
their country. _

Vey} llespeetruliy. Yours,
A. G. CURTIN.Governor, and Commander-in-Chief.

Distribution of Companies for the Fif-
teen Regiments from Pennsylvan'a.

ILLICRISEHIRG, May 17, 1961.
The following is the distribution of compa-

nies required from the different enmities to fill
the fifteen regiments under the new Loan bill:
Philadelphia, 26 Warren, 2Delaware, 2 Bucks, 3
Dauphin, 2 Chester, 4Belts, 3 Lancaster, 4
Blair 1 Allegheny, 5Lebanon, 2 Huntingdon, 2Mifflin, 1 Juniata, 1
Wyoming, 1 Wayne, 3Green, 1 York, 3Lawrence, 1 Indiana, 2
Luzerne, 1 Lehigh, 1
Susquehanna, 4 Somerset, 1Tioga, Pike, 3Mercer, 2 Venango, 1Potter, 1 McKean, 1Montgomery, 2 Monroe, 1Northampton, 1 Montour, 1Centre, Z Perry, 2Elk, 2 Clearfield,
Clarion, 2 Jefferson, 2Clinton, 1 Crawford, 3Columbia, 1 Erie, 5Fayette, • 2 Franklin, 3

All the companies must forward their appli-
cations within five days. The State is to pay
no expenses until marching ordersare received
by the companies. No election of regimental
officers will be permitted until further orders.
The companies are distributed according to the
number of troops already in the field from
each county, sod also in proportion to the pop-
ulation, except the discrimination against the
rural districts in order that sufficient produ-
cers mill be left at home for harvest purposes

The Secession of 'Tennessee
,appears from the official ,proceedings of

theiTennesseeLegialatuintharkillhe secession
ordinance pa, sed the House Wlt.',.y.ote of 46
to 21, and the Senateby.2o to ordi-
nance (which is to be submitted to a vote
of the people on the Sth of June) is as Sot-
lows :

43091,ar*fotatIndepenclette,Ffsiq Ordinance
!ifDlisblving the Fecler'aVißelation Be-

-Amen the Stale of-Tennessee.ansl.4heutia.i,
ted Slates of America.
Ftnsw. We, the peopleof the Stateof

waiving any expression of opinion
as to the abstraat doctrine of secession, but
asserting theright, as w free andindepen-
dent people,: to- alter,:reforni or-ahotielronr
form of government in such manner. xe we
think proper, do ordain and declare that
all the laws and .ordinances, by whilst' the
State of Tennessee became a. member of the
Federal Union of the United Stated ofAmeri-
c4 are hereby abrogated, and annulled, and'
that all obligations on our part be with-
drawn ,therefrom: and;,we do hereby-resume
-all the rights, functions and powers -Thiel"
by any of said laws and ordinances were
conveyed to the government of the United
States, and absolve, ourselves from• all the
obligations, restraints and duties incurred.
thereto; and do hereby henceforth become
a free, sovereign and independent State.

SECOND. We furthermore declare and or-
dain that Article 10, sections 1, and 2, of
the constitution of the State ofTennessee,
which requires members of the General As-
sembly, and all officers. civil and military,
to take an oath to support the constitution
of the United States, be and the cane are
hereby abrogated and annulled, and all parts
of the constitution of the State of Tennessee,
making citizenship f the United States a
qualification for office, and recognizing the
constitution of the United States as the su-
pseine law of this State, are in like manuer
abrogated and annihilated.

XIII MD We furthermore ordain and de-
all rights iniquired and 'rested

under tile 0.0:4,L:; of the United States,
or wider any a.it f C ingress passed in pox-
snance thereof, or under• any laws of this
Slate, and not incompatible with this old i-
nonce. shall remain in force, mind have the
same effect as if this ordinance had not been
p used'.

SEC. 3. [This section designates the
mode of holding the election on the Bth of
June—those in favor of the ordinance to vote
harms headed "Serwation," and those
against it, "No Separation." If a majority
ofthe votes polled shall be for "Separation,"
the Governor shall by his proclamation
make it known, and declare all connection
by the State of Tennessee with the Federal
Union dissolved, and that Tennessee is a
free, independent government, free. from ob.-
ligition to, or connection with the Federal
Govern men t.]

Sr.e. 4. Be it furater enacted, That in
the election to be held under the provisions
of this act upon the decloration submitted
to the people, all volunteers and other per-
sons connected with the service of this State,
qualified to vote for members of the Legisla-
ture in the counties where they reside, shall
be entitled to vote in any county in the
State where they may be irt active service,
or under order, or on parole nt the time of
said election; and all other voters shall vote
in the county where they reside, as now re-
quired by law hi voting fur members to the
General Arsembly,At the same election the people arc to
vote for or against the adoption of the con-
stitution of the Confederate States.

A temporary convention or military
league has been also entered into between
the commissioners of Tennessee and the
commissioner of the Confederate States,
lion. Henry NV. Hilliard, similar to that of
the State of Virginia with the government
of the Confederate States. The object of
this treaty is to give One direction to the mil-
itary movements of the contracting parties.

am►kes Tennessee in part, one of the
States of the Confederate government.

READING AND Col.c.mat.t. ltAtEno.le.— It
gives us pleasure to announce that opera-tions on this rend li re been commenced.—

The sub-cuntractors on the section from
this place southward commenced work with
a goodly force about a week since, on the
hillock ;dons the Chigoes, about three quar-
ters or, mile south-west of town. Once this
is graded, and the several bridges built inthis neighborhood, the work all along fromChe-tnut to Litiz is light, and will re-
quire but a short time to get ready fur the
rail.. we expect to hear the "iron horse"
snorting in this neighborhood before the end
of the year.—girtabeim Sentinel.

ROURING ev EIIITOR.—A rual editor a-5'
lately rolahod while traveling. How much
the thief made by the operation may be dis-
covered by the indignant epistle he imme-
diately sent to his victim, returning the
pocket bock:

"You mi,crable cuss, here's your pocket
book. I don't keep no skit., For a man
dressed as well as you was to go round with a
wallet with ntthin in it but u lot of news_
paper scraps, a pair of wooden combs, twonewspaper stamps, and a pass frcm a rail-
road director, is a contemptible imposition
on the public. A' I hear you are an editm.
I return your trash. I never rob only gentle-
men."

IM-The Boston Traveler recites the fol-lowing story, told by one of the New YorkSeventh Regiment:
"While in Maryland I wanderel off oneday and eatne to a farm-house, where I sawa party of Ilin,de I,land boy:, talking.. with

IL w,onar. who was greatly frightened.—They tried in vain t, quiet her apprehen-sions. They asked fur fund, and she cried.'O. take all I have, take everything but sparem:,- sick husband.' 'o,' said one of themen, 'we ain't going to hurt you; we wantsomething to eat.' But the woman persist-ed in being frightened in spite of all effhrts-
to reassure her, and hurried whatever foodshe lrid on the table. When, however, she
saw this company stand about the tablewith bared heads, and a tall gaunt man t a'sohis hand and invoke God's blessing on- the
bounties spread before them, the poor wo-
man broko down with a fit of sobbing and
crying. She had no longer any fears, butbade them wait, and in a few moments had
hot coffee in abundance. She then emptied
their canteens of the muddy water they con-
tained and filled them with coffee. Her as-
tonishment increased when they insistedupon paying her."


